British Library URI patterns

Bibliographic resource
http://bnb.data.bl.uk/id/resource/{control-number}
http://bnb.data.bl.uk/id/resource/{bnb-number}

Birth
http://bnb.data.bl.uk/id/{person-name}/birth

Death
http://bnb.data.bl.uk/id/{person-name}/death

Family (as Agent)
http://bnb.data.bl.uk/id/family/{family-name}

Family (as Concept)
http://bnb.data.bl.uk/id/concept/family/lcsh/{family-name}

Organization (as Agent)
http://bnb.data.bl.uk/id/organization/{organization-name}

Organization (as Concept)
http://bnb.data.bl.uk/id/concept/organization/lcsh/{organization-name}

Person (as Agent)
http://bnb.data.bl.uk/id/person/{person-name}

Person (as Concept)
http://bnb.data.bl.uk/id/concept/person/lcsh/{person-name}

Place (as “Thing in the World”)
http://bnb.data.bl.uk/id/place/{place-name}

Place (as Concept)
http://bnb.bl.uk/id/concept/place/lcsh/{place-name}

Projected Publication event
http://bnb.data.bl.uk/id/resource/{control-number}/projectedpublicationevent/{publicationeventstring}

Publication End event
http://bnb.data.bl.uk/id/resource/{control-number}/publicationendevent/{publicationeventstring}

Publication event
http://bnb.data.bl.uk/id/resource/{control-number}/publicationevent/{publicationeventstring}

Publication Start event
http://bnb.data.bl.uk/id/resource/{control-number}/publicationstartevent/{publicationeventstring}

Publisher/Distributor
http://bnb.data.bl.uk/id/agent/{name-publisher/distributor}
Series
http://bnb.data.bl.uk/id/series/{series-name+ISSNifpresent}

Topic (Dewey)
http://bnb.data.bl.uk/id/concept/ddc/{edition-number}/{dewey-number}

Topic (LCSH)
http://bnb.data.bl.uk/id/concept/lcsh/{topic}